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KOW THE GERMANS WORK,

N i w Assortm ent

Men^s H ats
WE WANT THE MEN OF THIS COUNTRY TO 
KNOW THAT WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 6000 
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS HATS IN THE POPULAR 
“ Australian Velours” , ScratcR Fells, and Plain 
Felts In the New Shapes.

Drop In and Look at Them.

The Sonora iWercantile
H . i v © r  S f e w s .

i*CBI.I8HKD W KKKLT.

MIKE M U R PH Y , Proorietcr. 
STEVE P^URPH Y, Publisher.

Advertising^ Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise, 

SdBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Fostoffice at Sonora 
second-ciaas matter.

B' N0  3A. T hZAS, February 10, 1912.

BULLFIGHT IN A TREE.
It Marked th« Doom of a Famous Old 

Tim© Ohio Sycamore.
The greatest tree ever seen by. 

tvhite men in Ohio is believed to 
have been the enormous sycamore, 
or, more properly, buttonwood, 
wdiich stood in what is now Valley 
township, Scioto county, in the rich 
bottom lands of the Scioto river.

was *0 prodigious in bulk that 
as barly as 1810 it was described in 

-the Cincinnati Aimauae as. one of 
Cue natural wonders of Ohio. In 
dune, 1803, according to what seems 
reliable testimony, a party of thir
teen persons, all on horseback, rode 
into the liollow trunk of this syca
more and found that room vnough 
remaineni for two more horses and 
their riders. The tree forked 
about eight feet from the ground, 
and it was hollow when first seen 
by the white settlers. The circum
ference of the trunk w’as about six
ty-three feet at the base, and five 
feet from the earth it was forty- 
two feet in girth. These figures re
mind the reader of the famous big 
trees of , California. The opening 
into the , cavity within the trunk 
was ten feet wide at the bottom, 
nine and a half feet high, and the 
hollow was about fourteen feet in 
diameter.

The account which has been pre
served o f the fair of this enormous 
tree is very odd. is clainied that 
the giant buttonwood was kept un- 
injurods as a great curiosity until 
the fivAm on which it stood was used, 
as a stock farm by one Thonia.s Du
gan. TJsis stock breeder turned sev
eral valual)le bulls into the fields 
whore the himo tree ■''C and ly 
of them fought inai' 
tiuit sm.'ili space 
victor was able 
capo of his rivr^  
vvas kiilod. TH®
Dugan that the®®

-’’’ as a menacG I—
t it down, 

pa mo field werc-^^ 
and tlic owiior^ , 
iuibit of lying^
Hlump was "bad 
po -ho had thocb 
uiay well bo cl i 
fdiicr Immens^j-f 
str<»\ fd bccaus 
two bulj.s ~CU

THE ¥UUm PUFFER.
A Flch Thai Blows, Itself Up Inta a 

Firm Round Bail.
'■ The funniest little fellow in salt 

water is the, puffer or swell, fish. 
Fisherman call him the blowfish.

When he is swimming around at 
ease with nothing to alarm him he 
looks queer enough, for the skin of 
his abdomen is all loose and wrin
kled, and he has such a funny little 
tail and sneh ridiculous little fins 
and such a big, three cornered head 
that he looks entirely absurd. His 
mouth, instead o f lacing big and 
gaping, as most fish mouths are, is 
only a tiny round hole at the end 
of a pointed, conical snout. Out o f 
this circular mouth protrude his 
teeth, like tliose of a rabbit.

l ie  would be about as liomely a 
fish as could be made if it were not 
for the beautiful orange and yellow 
and silver colorings that play all 
over him. >

But queer as he looks when he is. 
at ease it is only when he is fright
ened or excited that he becomes 
funny. I f  he is hooked, for instance, 
he comesr to the surface grinding 
those protruding teeth so that the 
sound can be hoard a good many 
feet away. And then as soon as the 
hand touches him ho begins ■ to 
grunt lioarscly, and with each grunt 
he swells a bit till within , a feV  
.moments ho has puffed li.imself so 
full of air that he is quite round 
and firm blip a.ball. So thoroughly 
does he distend himself wdth, air 
that when the fishermen hurriiira 
at the water witli all their force, as 
they often do, ho will bounce just 
like a rubber ball.

I f  he is dropped into the water 
after blownng himself full, o f air he 
floats on .it as lightly as thistle
down, and he will stay that way un
til ho .has a.ssured himself that-dan- 

"* gcr has gone by. He does the same 
when pursued by other fish. And 
as he floats aluiosc" entirely out of 
water, with only a little bit o.f his 
hard, ,spin}r body sunk under the 
surface, very--few fish can hurt him 
once ho is inflated.'

Of îdO'psie H» Knows Hep.
‘Tsovv, old man, make yourself 

comfortable and let's thlk over the 
good old times. We haven’t seen 
each other since we were boys to
gether. 1 told you I  was married, 
didn’ t I?  By the w.iy, did you ever 
live'in Painesville?" " -

“ Yes, I  lived there three years.”  
“ ICvcr meet Miss Katish ?”
*‘Ha, ha! Why, I  was engaged to 

her! But that’s nothing. A ll the 
fellows in my crowd w ere  engaged 
to her at one time or another. T 
see you’ ve lived in Painesville. Why 
did you a.sk about her in particular? 
Come, confe.ss.”

“ Wliy, I— er— I married her.” —  
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

A Fhilanthpopist.
Modern ' -ertising ‘pe

etiquette oi courts, 
urnal tells us that .a 
am w'oman wished to 
at tlie court of the 

The high ofnciab, 
quired' into l»er social 

at horrie, objected. They 
„c.d to' 'hUr th»t.' tbo king 
aredy receive the- danghtor 
lil bootmaker. The young 
-abled hotive and toM her 
. re ’ situation. ' 'he' ' ne.xt 
she received his answer; 

c call it selling. ’̂ racticaP 
J‘liejT'_ oiiv-''” - See adver-

Anoient Tinted Parchments.
The use of colored parchments, 

papyri and paper dates far back 
into the past, and even in the mid
dle ages de lu.xe volumes inscribed 
in -gold and silver on purple or 
golden yellow parchment were 
highly prized and even forbidden 
by law to any but princes and 
church dignitaries. This style of 
display gave way to the lavish il
lumination in gold or colors on a 
wdiite- ground; which reached its 
highest perfection in the fifteenth 
century.— National Magazine.

She Knew.
Despite manifold contradictions 

it is common to hear people say that 
women possess no subtle wit.

“ Mary,”  remarked Angeline, ‘T 
am sorry to see yoxi using hair dye. 
Do you not know that hair dye af
fects the eyes ?”

“ Why, Angeline, dear, that’s just 
Xv'hat I  am using it for.”

Even if woman has no subtle wit 
she has a great deal o f intuition, and 
that is of itself a great benefit.—- 
Pearson’s.

■Wif© Beatsrs In Germany.
Wife beaters in GermaiTy are not 

sent to jail, but are arrested ou 
leaving work on Saturdays .and de
tained in prison till the time for re
sumption of labor on Slonday?. 
Wlxilt* the offender is thus serving 
his lime his earnings are handed to 
his wife and family.

Lang Hetiri and Lots of Eating Seem 
to Be th« Rule.

In an article on “ T iie German at 
IIoni^” in Lhc World’s Work the au
thor, J. H. Coiiins, states that iii 
comparison -with Urn Englishman' 
the German business man works 
abominably long hours. He and his 
clerks are at work at S in the morn- 
ing.

“ .\t 9:30 everybody in the factory 
or warehouse ceases work for fif
teen minutes to eat, a bit of bread 
and butter, brought in the pocket. 
At 4>on two hours are allowed to 
go back home for a hearty dinner. 
In the afternoon is another stop for 
tea or coffee, after which everybody 
works through till 8 in the evening, 
so that the German business people 
are catching trams fo r home and 
supper about the time English peo
ple are going to the theaters.

‘•Evea in retail shops and in fac
tories the pause, or ‘poyza,’ . as it is 
called in German, is rigidly ob
served. ^Yo^kmen sfop in the morn
ing and afternoon for bread and 
beer, .served from their canteens, 
and every retail shop, large or 
small, has a place where clerks can 
warm and eat food-

“ The German lias a vast assort
ment of quaint beliefs about Ills 
stenmeh. Food must he put into it 
cautiously sLx or more times a day, 
and his strict ideas as to what may 
be done the stomach and w'hat 
may iiot lead him to condemn our 
three simple meals. His stomach 
gui(]o.s him in selecting a wife, and 
its'general state after marriage is 
tlie latters rating o f cflicioncy. 
Stomach gioverns a German’s busi
ness ways, too, for just as he and 
his staff are getting on with the 
day’s work under a good head of 
steam the whole machine is stopped 
for a ‘povvza’ and laboriously 
steamed up again after each snack, 
with the oiiteomo that nam.ore real 
work is done usually than in our 
shorter day.

“ Five years after a German clerk 
is hired he will appear before his 
employer, click his licels together, 
bow deeply and call attention to the 
fact that ho has been there five 
years. Does he e.xpect an increase 
of salary? Not at alll I ’liis ii 
merely tl>e German respect for 
length of service. By doing so he 
politely intimates that he think.s he 
rnu.‘<t be of some use in the place or 
ho wouldn’t bo there. At the eml 
of ten jmars, fifteen years and twen
ty years the same reminder is given, 
until, when the twenty-fifth anni
versary comes round, the boss is 
looked to for a handsome jubilee 
dinner.”  ’

WOri HIM A FORTUNE.
Haw Cenin Gat Barmim to Adve."tl*e 

Him All Ov«r ths Country.
When Jenny Lind, the great 

.Swedisii singer, visited America in 
18-iS sl'.e not only won a fortune for 
herself, but made two men wealthy 
a.s well. One of them wans Burnmn, 
the showman. It was Barmim who 
brought her to Amei’icu. He ven- 
tv.red all tliat he could raise in ad
vertising the wonderful woman, 
and his successful management of 
her tour in tliis country lifted Bar- 
nurn to grand business success.

But there was another man who 
got rich without having anything to 
(io with the management of the 
Jenny Lind concert tour. It was 
Genin, the New \'ork hatter. His 
name and business were advertised 
by Barmim wherever lh c  Jenny 
Lind concerts were advertised, and 
it didn’ t cost Gcmin one penny for 
all of the advertising that Barm\m 
did for him.

There was no hall in New York 
big enough to accommocbitc the 
crowds wt'iicb attended the first con
cert in this country, so Castle Gar
den was fitted uJ5 for the purpose, 
and the seats xvcrc sold at auction 
Now, Genin was an unknown hat
ter, altbougii he was a good one 
lie  went to the auction sale of seats 
at Castle Garden and outbid every
body. He ran up tlie price of tlio 
first ticket until some of his friends 
thought ho was go in g . crazy and 
tried to induce liiin to desist. But 
Genin'^’ ,3 not crazy by any means. 
He kept on bidding until be finally 
got tlie first ticket for $750. H<̂  
had outbid the richest men in New 
York.

The next day and every day a ft
erward for many months it ivas an
nounced that “ Genin, the Now York 
hatter, had paid $7.'30 for the first 
Jenny Lind ticket.”

.\ru! wherever Rarnum ndver- 
ti.̂ unl his concert he advertised that 
fact to show what a great attrac
tion lie was touring with. As a con 
aequence Genisi’s Imts iverc in do 
mam! a!! over this coxmtry, and he 
heciirne enonnou.siv rich.

Englisfi ProrKjnciation.
Americans sometimes become 

greatly bewildiired by English hab
its of pronunciation. St. Mary Mag
dalen college is cuMml “ Maudlin” 
ami St. .lohn’s college is called “ Sin- 

To disregard these facts is to

Bacon’s Essay* In French.
Bacon’s “ Essays”  have a special 

title to fame. This work wa.s the 
first o f any importance to trans
lated from English into French. 
The translation proved a great suc
cess. In his preface to Use third 
edition Baudouin, the translator, 
complains that “ at least four edi
tions of this work would have l>cen 
sold by now if  the book.sellers had 
not hampered it.s sale by their un
willingness to place it before the 
public.”  Still, the fact that three 
odilions were called for within five 
years shows that the essays were 
heartily appreciated hy French 
readers. The first Fremdi version 
of Shakespeare appeared in 17TG; 
over 15U years after the translation 
of Bacon.— London Ciiroriiclc.

Identified Himeelf.
The great tenor Mario once had 

to give a free exhibition of his mag
nificent vocal power in court ifn or
der to gain freedom for liimsclf. lie  
had been arrested in Madrid in mis
take for a mischievous political agi
tator and in vain proclaimed his 
identity to the" pow'crs that be. 
I'^inally he was told that if he rerdly 
was the famous singer his voice was 
a certain means of convincing the 
court of the truth of his claim. For 
seven or eight minutes ,\Ltrio held 
all within nearing Bpellbound, and 
ho ■was then allowed to take his de
parture, with profuse apologies for 
hi.s arrest and detention.

BiarriGd A  Good Worker .
‘ 1 blamed my heart for eevere 

Uislreea in my left side for two 
y4jare,”  writes W. Evans, Dan 
viiie, Vft., “ but I  know now it 

I was indigestion, aa Dr. K m g ’e 
I N*w L if «  P ill completely cured 
me.”  ijael for stomach, liver and 
kidney trouble, oooBtipatioo, head
ache or debility. 2o3. at INatbans 

; Pharmacy.

:ho diflicult)'. Sh? 
as the daughter of 
anthropijjt.

LKJISrS f v r w  g l l& C e V f-R Y  
WiH Sfen lhtt< vounh.

Curious Chut’ch Notices.
Here are two nolicos copied from 

the church door,in a smell village 
in Wales; “ Thi.s is to give notice 
(hat no person is to bo buried in 
this eliurchyard but those living in 
the parish. Those who wish to be 
buried are desired to apply to me. 
^ illiam  Jones, parish clerk.”  “ The 
churchwardens will hold their quar
terly meotiiigs once ill six week.s, 

yearly aa 
?rn Mail.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CHÂ , SCHfiElMER, BANKER.'

(UX iXCOKPORATED)

KEfIliViLLE. ' TEXAS.
Makes^Liberal Advaoces on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual resp'msikility Three Million Dollars,

THE SONORA BAKERY is now
Ready to supply all demands
For BREAD and PASTRY.

B U O  H U R S T ,  P R O .
The RED FRONT 

S  T  J L B X jS
Robert Anderson, Prop.,

h a y ’ a n d  g r a in .
Your Patronage Solicited.

AVili buy bides.

JOE BERGER.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ESTI.\IATE i FURNISHED,

S o n o r a , Texas.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AN D  SHOE MAKER. 

K SPAIRINO  N E A T L Y  DONE. 

CHARGES REASONABLE.

S o n o ra . T e x a s .

Erripluyniont Bureau.
All kinds of labor contracted 

Also Bpanisb Interperting.

Charges reasonable.

W rite, see or phone

T R A I N E R  B R O S . ,

At the Bank Saloon.

instead of half yearly as formerly.”
-Cardif! Western

Probably Lost Hlo Case, 
laiwyer— My client painted a pic- 

tiire of this young .lady, your honor, 
and she ciaime it docs not do her 
justice.

Jiidge-— Docs not do her jusiice. 
did you say?

“ Yos, your honor, and she wa.» 
fcoHsh enough to think ebo couLf 
get it by bringing the ogse bofor-?
TQU,.” — Tockc-rSratc.«runn.

pn _
throw yonryo]/ outside the barrier^ 
of cullure. It  ia tlie current thing 
in England to pronounce proper 
names impro]:)erly. Hero is a short 
list, very incomplete, but serving as 
an example:

Beauchamp is pronounced Beach- 
am, fUdvoir is pronounced Beaver, 
Chulmondeley is pronounced Ciium- 
Icy, Seven Oaks is pronounced Sen- 
noeks, iMainwaring is pronounced 
Mannoring, Chawortli is pronounced 
Chorth, Marjoribanks is pronounc
ed Marsh banks, Haworth i-s pro
nounced Horlh, Ifawarden is pro
nounced Harden, Weymes is pro
nounced Weems, Straelmn is pro
nounced Straun.— Youth’s Compan
ion. _______

Mothsrly Admonition.
A New York woman of gr-eat  ̂

beauty called one day upon a friend, 
bringirig witli her her eievcn-ycar- 
oUl daughter, who. gave promise of 
becoming as great a beauty as her 

Gnothcr. It  clianccd that the callers 
w’ero shown into a room where tlie 
friend had been receiving a milli
ner, and there were several beauti
ful hats lying about. During the 
conversation the little girl amused 
herself by examining the milliner's 
creations. Of the number that she 
tried on she seemed particularly 
pleased with a large black affair 
which sot off her ligiit hair charm
ingly. Turning to her mother, the 
little girl said;

“ 1 look just like you now, moth
er, don’ t I ?”

“ ’Sh!”  cautioned the mother, 
with uplifted finger. “ Don’t be 
vain, dear.”

Post Prandial.
Tbe dust begrimed tramp saw the* 

good lady of the liouso pottering 
about in the garden, so he ap
proached her on the subject of 
alms. “ And rdierc have you been, 
and liow’ do you liver”  she asked.

“ Well, ma’am. I ’ve been all over 
the world-—Europe, Asia, .'\frica, 
America— and have had a roost va
ried experience in the chase of the 
elusive meal.”

“ Then, my man, you should have 
•II interesting story to tell.”

“ Quite right, ma’am, but I  am cs- 
eontialiy an after dinner speaker.”  
— Sporting Times.

Th# Lantern He Used.
John had accepted an invitation 

to dine with Ids friend Jon€i=:, and, it 
being a very dark night and tlie 
roads bad, John took a stable lan
tern t )  light him on his \vay. They 
dined well, and John departed fo^ 
home. The next morning John re
ceived a note from his friend as fo l
lows: “ Dear Jack— The bearer' 
brings your stable lamp. Please re
turn parrot and cage.”

G. W. ARCHER,
ROCK MASON.

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 

All w-ork guaranteed. 

SONORA, TEXAS.

H A Y  B A L IN G ,

Give your orders to me for bal
ing ycur h.ay. Prompt attention 
and eatisfaclinn guaranteed.

ED, P F IE S T E R .
47 Sonora. T^esaa.

T rade M a r k s , 
Designs

' Copyrights &c.
AnTonc scTKUnfi a  oketfih end doscrlntlon maj 

r,aol:ly nscortiihs our ovinion free whether an 
I'isvontlon la probably pnteiitaWo. Cerartiunleiv- 
tioMaBHictlycomuientlnl. HANOBOOit cnCiitcnts 
BCiit free. OWcat epestoy for 8ecurlnin>atcntiH 

rntcuts taUca throufrh Muim & Co. recaiTe 
tpeclal notice, w lUiouti ebarae, la  tbe

Scleutific
A handsomely llhiatrsrted weekly. Lnrsest olr- 
culatlon of any ECieiitlUo journsl. Terms, $-3 a 
year: four raouths, $L Sold by all r.ewadealers.

iUP
Branch Omee. S2S F  St., 'WashlastOM. D. a  ^

M a r t i n  C o m m i e e i o u  C o .
TIE UP k m  LiVl- STOCK OOMMISSIOH MEN,

GOi^ORA, TEXAS.
Ia offering for eale a number of ranches, and bas aa 

hie list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 

and Goats.
In fact if you want to buy or sell anytbing in tbe “ ParadiSie”  
give me a call or write me.

B U I L D  N O W .
Lumber at San ingelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 

( me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

A r n i c a  S a l v - ?  O r . K i n g ’ s  N e w  L l f o P i H s
Ihe iSssI Salve In The World T h i.  m  t l ’

s* 4
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P © v U ' s  ^ 4 ^ © ^ ^  ^ 3 W S I
Fr3T_*373ED ’Ŝ SSKLY,

-  MIKE M U R P HY ,  
,^t '  S T E V E  MU RP HY

#

Proprietor. 
Publlsl^er.

Advertising Medium of the  
Stdckm an‘8 Parctdlsa. 

8triCi!lPTION $'2 A Y1£A» IN ADVANCS
' E.~ *:ered at the PoRtolfioe at Sonora, 
aEa£C.'>ncl-cla8S{aalter.
r:-:irrr;r-̂ .=:j:̂ rrr:
So'tora. Texas. Fehniarr iO, HR’2.

M on ey  2 'rtist Hantlleape Orient

An offer o/ a iiew is^u  ̂ of SIO.- 
000,000 ten-year 5 per cent firrt 
raortgage collateral bond of the 
Kaosaa City, Mexico & Orient 
Railway company, througb th*̂  
cocopanv^s fiscal »g3ntp,»be United 
States and Mexican Trudt Com

TWO QRFTT BUNDERS, j

Farsilei Lines in V/sliia-3 - i
tin and Nagoieon. j

A recent Look, *‘lh e  Growth of ! 
Napoleon—-A Study la  Kaviroa- I 
ment,”  draws an inter&iting paral- | 
lei between the famous Corsican | 
and his conqueror, another groat | 
“ isJander/’ The author betie '̂es, i 
that the »irnilaritie,s he discovers | 
cannot all be mere coincidences;} 
that some of them, at lea.st, must be | 
among the ‘N'nvironinental factors"' 
which created genina.”

Wellington was barn in Ireland*, a 
small island lying about the same 
<list?mco as Corsica from the larger 
country. Ke belonged, iilte Napo
leon, to the foreign conquering race 
on his island and had little of the 
local blood in his veins.

lie  was born in the same year as 
Napoleon; his birthday, like that of 
N'apoleon, has been disputed; hia

A LIE THE DC 1 -J * i faia »■ i I'hoffer,

COME m  N O W

paoy, yesterday, was aGCompanied i education, too, was outside his na-
by a statement declaring tbat the 
road would have been fiuiebed at 
tbe present time if it bad noi been 
for “ the unceasing opposition of 
the money trust," which is eup 
posed to dominate the big enter
prises of the country.

A. K SiilwelJ, president of the 
company, made the statement, 
which was as followt<:

“ In Lffsring this new it̂ sua of 
bonds it is the opinion of our 
board tbat I should adyise our 
etookholders and the public of the 
cbstaolea we have encountered 
and the arti&cal barriers that have 
been created As the road appro
aches completion this opposition is 
more bitter. Detectives have fol 
lowed our agents, prominent bank
ers have not hesitated to make 
false statemenle in speaking of our 
road; other baekere, taken over 
the road and enthusiastic over its 
poaibilities, have bean told that 
their business would be ruined if 
they attempted to help us in any 
way. Effort after effort was mide, 
iTy letter and personal interview, 
to prevail on the Mexican govern
ment to cancel our ooncevdlons 
Rfonainent brokers have called our 
investors by telephone, advising 
them to sell our eecurities at once, 
people with whom they had never 
done business. The opposition 
can come but from but two sources 
— those who fear our road when 
finished, or from certain interests 
who challenge and propose to 
thwart the right of any one to 
build an important railroad with
out the consent of these interests "

The company has at present 
about nine hundred miles of rail 
road completed. The conatruotion 
of two hundred and fifty more of 
track will connect the line in the 
United States with the Mexican 
line, and this will be done before 
the end 1913, according to the 
president.

The railway is being built as a 
short route from KAosas City to 
the Pacific Ocean. VVhen complete 
it will extend from Kansas City 
to Topolobampo, Mexico, a dis
tance of l,659,miles,'with a south
ern main line extension of 165 
miles* from,,San Angelo, Tex , to 
Del'Rio.

The Kansas City. Mexico & Or
ient Rail way Company is incop- 
orated under the laws of Kansas 
and leagalizsd in the Republic ot 
Mexico, with a capital of $76,000,- 
000. Edwin Hawley was a dirso- 
tor of the company.—New York 
Tribune.

Ejoceasc% Jn l^and Surveys,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 31.—The 
Supreme Court, in an opinion to- 
day bv Associate Justice Dibrell 
overruled a motion for rehearing 
in Wright againslGile and defined 
the court’s rule with reference to 
taking off excesses in land sur
veys.

The land had been sold by the 
Land Commissioner and the court 
says an interpretation of its mean
ing would require the comoais- 
eioner to commence at the b«gin- 
ing corner of such original survey 
or section and run the line the full 
length of the survey or seclion as 
made and marked on the ground, 
and leave the excess as well as the 
quantum of acreage sold originally 
io a body and as near a fq lare 
form as practicable.

Tbat no misundoratanding may 
arise to the court's meaning in 
laying down this rule in Us orig
inal opinion, it •'amends the rule 
there laid down for segregating 
the excess of land found to exist 
in any survey or section when it 
becomes necessary to make eueb 
segregation, by adding thereto 
that ths lines shall be run coex
tensive with the survey to seclion 
as made on the grouad, and the 
excess as well as the quantum of 
acreage sold Ibe original purcbae-| 
er shall be left in a body and 
as near a square form as practi
cable."

Commiseioaers Court will oon-f 
veae Monday February 12.

live land— in Kelgium, at Angers, 
in France, at Eton (attention ha» 
been drawn to the immense stimn- 
Ins this may give), ami he Ihua liad, 
like Napoleon, the command of two 
iangnages.

He lost his father in boyhood, at 
the age of twelve, wliile Napoleon 
lost his also in boyhood, at fifteen. 
The widowed mother v<as in eacii 
case left in poor circumstances, 
with a large family. Wellington had 
four brothers and three sisters, 
which is precisely what Napoleon 
had.

Wellington changed his name 
from Wesley to Wellesley; Napo
leon changed his from Buonaparte 
to Bonaparte. Wellington was a 
lieutenant colonel at twenty-four, 
before he had seen any fighting; 
Napoleon was a lieutenant colonel 
at twenty-two and a half, under the 
same conditions. As a young ola- 
cer Wellington set apart '^sorae 
hours every dajd' for private study, 
and so did Napoleon. Both showed 
a marked taste for topography and 
for figures. Both gave much atten
tion to exploration of ground and 
to map .study; both had the g ift of 
numbers. Wellington told the Rev. 
R. Glcig that his special talent was 
rapid and correct calculation, while 
Napoleon was a mathematician and 
seemed to think in figures.

Finally, it is interesting to ob
serve that both, as mature men, 
seemed to those about them to hear 
a singular resemblance to the exist- 
in2 likenesses of Julius Caesar.

Boxing an Ancient Sport.
Although boxing and pugilism 

were popular in classic Greece, they 
seemed to have died out in the mid
dle ages, and it was not until the 
end of the seventoenth century that 
wo find references to boxing as a 
regular English sport. Boxing, a» 
distinguished from pugilism, may 
ho suitl to date from IBGG, when the 
Amateur .Atliletic club was formed 
and the Quconsl>erry rules drawn 
up. 'fhe boxing glove, iiowever, had 
boon invented about a century be-, 
fore by Broughton, the “ fatlier of 
English pugiil.sm,”  who used them 
in his practice bouts. But the box
ing glove described by Vergil was a 
terrible instrument of offense.—  
London Chronicle.

The Deepest Hole.
What is believed to be the deep

est hole in the ground has been 
sunk at the village of Czuchow, in 
Silesia, Germany, affording excep
tional opportunity for scientide 
study. The bore is seventeen and 
one-third inches in diameter at the 
mouth and a little short of two 
inches at the bottom. The exact 
depth of the hole is said to be 7,348 
feet. For a distance of 6,848 feet 
it is lined widh iron tubing. The 
experiments that have so far been 
made with the bore show that the 
temperature of the earth increases 
at the rate of one degree Fahren
heit with each section of fifty-eight 
feet. _________________

Stevenson and His Mouse.
One of the quaint remembrances 

of the time when Robert Louis 
Stevenson, the novelist, lived in 
Honolulu is that of a mouse. A 
small shelf hung over the couch 
whore he lay when ill, trying to for
get his pain in “ tooting”  on a flag
eolet. Out on this shelf the little 
mouse would venture and soon be
came so tame ns to delight in the 
novelist’s caresses. I f  it got no im
mediate attention it would scratch 
on the shelf and make a little whine 
to attract it§ frierxl, ood -iftor a 
time it actually persuaded anotlier 
mouse to pay a daily visit to the 
musician in its company.

Beth V/niing.
A locally famous wag of Scituate 

was having trouble with a well 
laden team. One horse was pulling 
faitlifully, while the otlier refused 
to straigiiton the traces.

“ That nigh horse is a good, w ill
ing puller,”  remarked a bystander.

“ Oh, they are both wiliin’,”  de
clared the owner. “ This one is 
rHlin* to do all the pullin’, and the 
other i.s willin' to have him,” — Bos
ton Record.

MAKE YOUrt
YIELD ITS LIWIT
fharoujMjrprf ssSda. Tliof-* 

frfetds d»> »*>t haps»n.

TO REDUCE THE STOCK
We are 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
In Many Lines nf Dry Goods 
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Underware, Etc.
COME IN AND ASK

F. Vander Slacken Co
A lm ost  Lost His Life.

8, A, 8tid, of Maeon, Mich,, 
will never forget his terrible ex 
poeure to a mercilesB storm. •‘ Ii 
.;ave me a dreadful cold." be 
writes,“ that caused severe paioshn 
rny chest, so it was hard for me to 
breathe. A neighbor gavie me 
■several doses of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery which brought great 
'eiitf. The doctor said I was on 
be verge cf piieumouia, but t<- 

coniioue with the D scuvery. 1 
did so and two boiiJtfs compiefely 
cared me." Use only qui' k, 
.“lafe. reliable medicine for Ci.ughe, 
colds, or any throat or lung 
trouble. Trice 6Uc and SI CO. 
ITail bottle free. Guaranteed 
by Nathans Pharmacy.

A piece of flinnel dampened 
with Chamberlain’s Liniment acd 
bound on to the affected parts is 
superior .to any plaster, VVhen 
trouble with lame back or pains in 
the side or cbest give it a trail and 
you are certain to be more pleased 
with the prompt relief which it 
afforde. Sold by All dealers.

0 1 September 1, of this year, 
the appropration made by the leg-1 
islature for the exteraaination ofj 
predatory wild animals ia avail 
able. I f  this work of estersQaiioD 
of carniverous wild animala in Tex 
as is to be of lasting benefit these 
animals bhould also be extermin 
ated in the states of northern Mex 
ICO where they likewise abound. 
In many places, at oertaio periods 
of the year, the Rio Grand is so 
□ arrow or so shallow that wolves 
and other wild animals croFs this 
atream and boundary line at plea
sure. If the cooperation of the 
government in northern Mexico 
could be secured and these pets 
were destroyed there as well as in 
Texas, a lasting good to the farm 
icg and stock raising interests of 
this state would result. At the 
instance of the Texas sheep and 
Goat Riisers association. Gover
nor Colquitt of this state, has tak
en this matter up with the gover
nors of the northern states in Mex 
ico, and with good results so far as 
will be seen from the correspond
ence published elsewhere in ibis 
issue. Now that on September 1,
i s i  IK lu  b e  i e  i i j l  I c i . -

as of predatory wild animals let 
08 hope tbat Mexico will cooperate 
The department of state at Wash
ington will also probably ask that 
Mexico aid in this particular.— 
Stockman and Farmer.

Our pxpeiience with school mas 
tera, which terminated some fif
teen years ago, will prevent our 
becoming very enthusiastic oyer 
Woodrow WilsoQ if he happens to 
bo the democratic nominee. Ut 

t course the professors who took a 
I delight in playing ragiimo music 
on the seating department of our 

' bice jeans with overgrown twigs 
I were doing their duty, bat some
how we always fell tore about it 
— Menard Messauger.

A  C A L L

JF'or the l*urpose o f  Securittff a 
P u r e r  and M ore  Intelligent  

Suffra je  System f o r  (he  
State of Teacua.

Trade at home. Buy from your 
home people Make your home 
town prosperious. Assist your 
home town to be progressive 
E n c o u r a g e  your home town 
schools by sending your children 
to them. In fact do every thing 
for and nothing against your home 
town. Think about it.

Sedentary habits, lack of out
door exercise, iaeafiBcieat mastico- 
tios of food, constipation, a torpid 
liver, worry and anxiety, ere the 
most common of stomach troubles 
Correct your habits andtake Cham 
berlain’a stomach and liver tablets 
and you wilt soon be well again 
For sale by All dealers.

The San Antonio Express says 
that “  Lee L Russell of Ft. Worth 
spent the day here yesterday on 
his way back home from a trip 
down to the lower country, where 
be has been indulging io some 
trade ta,k with the ranebmen "  
What we want to understand is 
bow the Express knows there are 
any ranchmen down in the “ lower 
country," and ^ w  Mr. Russell 
managed to get back. Gar ander- 
standibg baa always been that 
when a lellow got there be was 
there for keeps.-r-Menard Messen 
ger.

When the bowels become irregu
lar you are uncomfortable and 
the longer this condition exists 
the worse you feel.You can get rid 
of this misery quickly by using 
HEEBINE. Take a dose oo going 
to bed and see how fine you feel 
next day. Price 5Do. Sold by All 
Druggists;

The Evans-Snider Buel Gom- 
pany achieved a signal victory 
Wednesday bn the St. Louis mar
ket when it sold for R R. Rus 
sell and John 1/ Clare one load 
steers at $7 per bunded and nine 
loads at 6 90. The steers were 
frem the feed lots in Oklahoma 
and were quarintinea. The average 
weight of the ten loads was 1,230 
peuuds, and of course were about 
the trade needed up there. This 
marks the top for this class oi cat 
tie so far this season, and Mr. 
Pryor, the San Antonio official of 
the company is pardonably proud 
of the achievement.—Express.

Whereas, It is a notorious fact, 
within the knowledge of every 
eoligbtened cinuns of the Stale of 
Texas, tbat our present election 
laws are inadtquate, and encour
age to a large e.nLteut trafficking in 
votes by preroitliog the right ol 
suffrage to some who bav j not the 
intelligence to uodereland for 
what they vote, and

Whereas, It is believed tbat an 
amendment to the said election 
laws requiring every voter to make 
out bis own ballot without assist
ance from any source, woulo pro
duce a more enlightened cilixen* 
ship, anct to a large extent reduce 
the possibility of vote buying, 
while at the same lime eliminat
ing the foreign illiterate vote of 
the Stale, iherefora.

I  hereby call a convention of all 
citizens of the State oi Texas in
terested In securing a purer and 
more intelligent suffrage system, 
to meet at ®dl Rio, Texas, on Fri
day, Feb. 16, 1912. at 10,a, no; for 
the following purposes to-wit.

1 To deviee ways and means for 
securing the adoption, by the next 
Legisiatare.of such an amendment 
to the eleetion laws as the Con
vention may decide upon.

2 To decide upon some plan to 
inaugurate a state wide compaigo 
to luitber this object.

3 To form permanent organ
isation, appoint necessary commit- 
lees. and.

4 Transact such other boeiness 
as may be properly brought before 
the said convention.

Joe. O. Boubmer. 
Eigle Pass, Texas, Jan. 15, 1912.

H« P*tt It W « j  Justifioci by ths Efrset 
tr’p5n Mis Pstient. 

tliiiik svor}’ per-GZi Vihoit bo u 
fatally ill Bi.ouli be teld ib;>t L i 
can’t liye,”  said one cf a gronp tbnt 
was disensvsiag death.

‘T Ivct)' one ?”  a.?kevl a doctor in 
the party. And tiien h.e eontinusd;

‘T was caiied in a case not so long 
ago. A Rule boy was siob of a dis
ease that had wasted him for years.
1 knew the minute I saw him that 
ho was liable to die at any moment. 
The funiily knew it too. And the 
boy’s discouraged remarks showed 
the members of tlie family had com- 
rnunieuted the fact to him.

‘̂That sort of thing is cruel. I 
went into the sickroom and shook 
hands with the little fellow and told 
him I  had como to make him well. 
And, gentlemen, if 1 was ever glad 
that I could lie beautifully it was 
tlien. I  wont across the street to 
Iho drug store and bought n box of 
candy for that boy and told him to 
eat ail he wanted. I  told him we 
would have him sitting up looking 
out tlic window by Tlianlysgiving. 
And by Christmas— wmll, T told 
liiin that I would gtiaranico lliat ho 
woulel be as lively as a cricket.

'H bought him an illustrated mag
azine and had liim cutting pictures 
out to paste in his scrap book. I  
left l)i,rh that night not expecting to 
see him alive tho next morning 
when I  came, as T told him I would.

“ But the next morning he met 
TOO with a weak smile, and I  knew 
he still believed in wiiat I had told 
him. My only fear was that when 
he did die it wmuUl bo in a parox
ysm of cougiiing and in pain, and 
then ho would know that I had lied 
to him. But Providence was kind 
to that boy. He fell into a sleep 
from which he never awakened, 
dreaming, no. doubt, of that 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 1 had 
promised him.

“ Do you believe,”  asked tho doc
tor in the dead silence, “ that 1 
should have told that boy he could 
not live two days?” — Indianapolis 
News. _________________

Stockings.
It  appears that Henry IT., when 

preparing for tho marriage of his 
sister in 1559, first gave the idea 
■for silk hose and was the first to 
wear silk knitted stockings at that 
epoch making event. A Inindred 
years later one Ilindrcs established 
a factory for stockings in the Bois 
de Boulogne. This was the first 
factory in France. It  w’as a success 
at the start, and when it received 
protection from the then ministers 
it w’aa a kind of gold mine. In 1666 
tho venture was turned into a com
pany. From it arose the Society of 
Stocking Ha'kers. A t this time rib
bed stockings were made in Eng
land, but it was not until nearly a 
century later that such wear was 
introduced into France. The idein 
to use a vulgarism, “ caught on, 
and factories were establi.^^hpd in 
Paris and at Lyons.— Manchester 
Guardian.

G\is Jict GUi, and pasta it OQ 
yo'or Phone card,

(J M 8_ieet 10 
J O Eastiand 115 
E L Hearn 12i 
Ubas Caruthers 13-5 
Cole & While (garage 186 
Please ring r f f

E C Beam, Manager.

r o i i  s a l e

One of the be t̂ stallions in Weet 
Texas fully garnanieed. For price 
see or phone

J. A. WARD,
Sonora, Texas.

L o s t .  Strayed or Stolen
One dark hay mare, 5 years old, largo 
mane, shod in front, peculiar Mexican 
brand on left hip, star, about 13 bande.

For any information leudintr to tho 
recovery of this animal, the under
sign* d will pay Five r*oilar8 reward. 

SAM KOW ’ l), Constable, 
Sonora, Texas,

THE SONORA RESTAUR.ANT,
FISH & OYSTERS IN SEASON 

8HURT OEDEPvS.

Fred Jacobson, Pro.

E. P. FINNEY,
HOCK MASON,

Cement Tanks. Troughs and Tata. 
All work guaranteed.

Estimates Furnished. 
SONOIlA, TEXAS.

JOHN CARRETT,
ROCK MASON,

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 

All work Guaranteed,

Estimates Furnished. 

SONORA. TEXAS.

Bred E w e s  for Sale*
Between IICO and 1200 bred ewes 
for sale. Ail io good fix, |3 66 
per head.

Apply to 
JIM SMITH,

07.4 Rock Springs, Texas,

B E S T  R E C r S T E R E D  SHORT*  
HOR9I3 FOR S A L E .

Extra fine, big-boned, heavy, 
thrifty, nalivebred bulla and 
heifers.

Address—Penrose B Metcalfe,
8an Angolo, Texas.

Gas in the stomach or bowels is 
a disagreeable symptom of a tor
pid liver. To get rid of it quickly 
take HERBINE. It is a marvel- 
oQs liver stimulant and bowel 
purifier. Price 50c- Sold by All 
dioggits. ' '

Shookins; S ound.
in the earth are sometimes heard 
before a terrible earthquake, that 
warn of the coming peril, 
Nature’s warning are kind. Tbtit 
dull pain or ache in the back 
warns you the kidneys need aUen* 
tion if you would escape those 
dangerous maladies, Dropsy, Dia
betes or Bright’ s disease. Take 
£tec‘ ric Bitters at once and see 
backbone fiy and all your best 
feelings return. “ My son received 
great benefit from their use for 
kidney and bladder trouble," 
writes Peter Bondy, South Rock- 
wood,v Mich., It is certainly a 
great kidney medicine."  Try it. 
60 cents at Nathans Pharmacy.

Basalt Columns In Mexico.
Tliorc ere columns of basalt in 

Mexico which may be regarded as 
one o f the natural wonders of the 
world. They may be seen at Kegla 
falls, and there Alexander von 
Humboldt saw and admired them 
when ho took his famous journey 
around the world. As regular and 
symmetrical these colurhns are as 
though they had been fashioned by 
human hands, and yet they are en
tirely natural and of volcanic or
igin.^ They are of great height, and 
no one can see them for the first 
time without becoming greatly im
pressed.

In Fingal’s cave, Scotland, there 
are columns of basalt somewhat 
similar to these, and on St. Helena 
there are others, though the latter, 
instead o f standing erect, are piled 
together on the ground and look 
like trunks o f trees.

T o w n  Lots .

For town lota, closest in, largest 
size, highest up, or lower down 

See T. D. Newell, owner,
54 tf 8 onorv Texas.

J A C K S  FOR S A L E .

I  have for sale 15 Jacks from 
3 to 6 years old. They ere of the 
J. K. Thomson stoex. Can ba 
seen at my plaee at Eldorado. 

CHARLIE WE'iT,
Ol 12t Eldorado, iTexas.

Job Printing.
A complete stcek of Letter Heads, 

Note Heads, Statements, Bill Heads* 
Envelopes, Business Card?, Visiting 
Cards, etc., at the SUN P R IN ilN G  
OFFICE. All work guaranteed. 

Ranchmen’s printing •solicited.
All the above stationery in stock, and 

anything in the line of stationery want
ed will be quickly ordered.
Prices reafonable at the SUN PR IN T 

ING OFFICE. Phone 128, Sonwa, 
Texas.

The Desert Land Tortoise,
The camel is not the only animal 

that carries its own water supply. 
There is a curious creature on the* 
Pacific states and the great midland 
plains which is quite as wonderfully 
adapted for desert life as is the 
camel. This creature is the “ desert 
land tortoise.”  It  is a native of the 
arid regions of California and Ari
zona. I t  possesses a membrane at
tached to the inner portion of the 
ihell, and this membrane is nearly 
always filled with water, sometimes 
as much as a pint. I t  is thought 
that this water is derived from the 
giant barrel cactus, whereon the 
tortoise feeds.— Harper’s Weekly.

News For tho Teachep.
A little boy who had just joined 

Sunday school was asked by his 
mother how he liked it.

*^ h y ,”  exclaimed Charlie, “ they 
I don’t know much’ Tho teacher * 
asked what was the Collect, and 1 
was th.. one who ki 

“ And what did you s 
**Why, I told them pr 

tbat it wa? a pain in the 
—London Answers.

Notice to Tre spassers .

Notice is hereby given tbat ail 
trespaesere on my ranch 21 milee 
south of Sonora for the purpose o# 
eutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, bunting hogs or 
injurying fences, without toy per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

D. B CUSENBARY,
91 Sonora, Texas.

Notice to Trospassero.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my raneb 2 1-2 
miles below Owenville, for the 
purpose of cutting timber, hauling 
wood, working stoc' ounting hoga 
will be prosecuted ‘ O the full ex
tent of the law.

Max Luckie,
98-12 Owenville, 7’exa.*».

The 36ih Aaeuil Ceuventiop of 
the Cattle Raisers Associatioa of 
Texas will be held in Ft. Worth, 
Texas, March 19th, 20th and 21st, 
J9!2.

A heavy cold in the lun̂ , 
was expected to cure itseli 
been the starling point in i 
cases of disease that ended fa 
The sensible course is to lak 
quent doees of b A L L A 1 
HOUBHOUND SYRUP.lt cl 
the piagrô B̂ u* disords.- 
Meiate nateta to roc 
conditions. Price 25 
I t  00 per bbUit. §o|d !

Notice to T re s p a s s e r s .

“ I- ’ '•'V glvp'.i that all
^nch 6 miles 
the purpose 
ling wood or 
my permis' 
li to the full

vaas, Sr.

3an Angelo 
r, st the 
I treat you
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  s o :e t o f -a ., t f :x ;a .s .

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00 
SORPIOS -  -

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

rates for announce

S t r o n g  D e f e n s e  #/" W il l .

Tfce News rates for announce | “ The CalboHc Church will make 
menls is: determined fi^ht in defense of

CoDgressional, T.egialatUTe andlihe E i Jackson wiiT’ - eaui W. G. 
Judicial Districts 85

e r a d i c a t i n g  2 H E  C A T T L E .  sitUGl a.nd retard it bat they

County ( Hieers $10 
Precioct ofticers 8T50,
AH announcemeDis are payable 

in cash in advance.
The D e v il ’s R iv e r  N ews is 

authorized to announce.

Devil’s River Country.
I D  I - R F C T O F . S :

Tiie Oiliest Bank in the
O F F IO F F ^ S  A-IsTID 

W. L. ALDWELL, President; E. F. VANDER STUCKEN, 
Vice Pres; C. S. Ailison, Will Whitehead, E. E. Sawyer, 

ROY E. ALDWEI.L, Assistant Cashier..
W e  pay 4 per cent on s av ing  deposits.

No Substitutes- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at the 
CORNER DRUG STORE

C. S. HOLCOMB, Proprietor.

N A T H A N ’S P H A R M A C Y
(The place where 3 0a get the best for y'our money.)

ICxclualve agent for Jacob’s Candiee (The beet in the South.) Eastman’s 
ALodaks (the onb’ Kodak.) Mulford Pharmaceutiwvl ('the World’s Highest 

Standard.) Theee combined with courteous treatment, experience .and 
conscientious scruples, m.ake it worth yeur while to let him do your 

drug store business.

A pretty line of D ia m o n d ’s, C U T -G L A S S ,  J E W E L E R Y  
and W A T C H E S  always on display.

A.  H .  N A T H A N ,  Propiletor,  Sonora,  T e x a s ,

3Irs,  i r .  L. Aftiwell Files Protest

I t a n c h
S t o c k

f o r  L e a s e  
f o r  S a l e

FOR 8ALE  Two hundred stock cattle. 100 head of steers. 

FOR SALE Two thousand stock sheep, fiOO head of muttons. 

FOR SALE Sixty head of horses, and a few hogs; also Farming 
Implimeats and Feed.
FOR LEASE Thirteen and one-half reoticn ranch, about 16 

Miles northeast of Sonora. Sealed bids will be reoelyed up to

February 15th. For particulars see

& .  W ,  I r v i n .  S o n o r a

Through her attorneys Cornell 
& Wardlaw of Sonora and ildorriss 
& Llpscornb of San Antonio, Mrs. 
W.; L Aidwell filed in the Pro
bate Court here Tuesday, a protest 
to the will of her brother, E R. 
JackeoD. Plaintifi alleges that her 
brother’s physical and mental ooa- 
dition &t the time he made the will 
incapacitated biiR for executing 
such an instrument, and that she 
is, therefore, heir at law to the 
estate.

This is the second will proteel 
filed, the first being made by Mary 
Lana Jaoksoo, who clams to be 
the lawful wife of E 1 R Jicksoa, 
and aske for the entire estate

Monday, Febuary 19, is the date 
set for submitting the will for pro 
bate. Some of the strongest law 
firms in West Texas are engaged 
In the three cornered fight and an 
interesting, hotly fought legal bat
tle is looked for.

i i i v e r  ^ © w s .
PUaLISHEO WKBKLY.

MIKE M U R PH Y . Proorlstov*. 
STEVE M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

Aciverttslntf Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise. 

Subscription $2 a tuab in  advanck

Entered at the PoatolSce at Sonora 
second-class matter.

Po l l  Taac Recei%Hs.

Precinct No. 
Precinct No. 
Precinct No: 
Precinct No. 
Precinct No.

1. 205.
2. 37
3 21
4 . 38
6 22

Exempt 20 
Exempt 1 
Exempt 0 
Exempt 1 
Exempt 0

Total votes 345.

S NORA. Tbxas, • February It, 1.912.

Hollie Carson’s age is 27 instead 
of 29 as reported last week.

W. A Holland who ranches 9 
rules east of Sonora, was in town 
Wednesday on business.

John Bryden who ranobes 12 
miles west of Sonora, was in town 
Friday trading.

W. C Linden, W. A. Morris* 
and W. H. Lipscomb lawyers of 
San Antonio were visitors in So
nora this week.

Lee Drisdale the Juno stockman 
was in Sonora Thursday, on hie 
way to San Angelo to attend the 
Sparks & Wardlaw Feroheron sale

D.- K. MoMullan was in Sonora 
Thttrsday on his way to the ranch 
from a visit to his family in San 
Aogelo.

Hige Smith who ranches near 
Juno, was in Sonora Thursday on 
bis way to Cloy N.M., oa a visit 
to his sister.

O'. 4.. Yoas who has been down 
in (he Araneae Pass country for 

fnr his health, was in 
Sonora iueeday on hueiucss,

Roy Qlaese-nctt wh 
&t Edot:., Okla, 
months, arrived 
Roy says it w 
there and was 
Did Sonora one

Albert Owens the high aloalda 
oYOwenville, was a business visi
tor in Sonora Saturday.

A&k Sam or Fred Hull about 
digging boles for trees. Their 
method is eaey and it appeared to 
the News man, Thursday, most 
practical.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rountree 
left for Piainview Thursday,where 
they will make their home for the 
present. The News and their many 
friends wish them success in their 
new home,

E. M. Andrew of Brownwood, 
one of the old time drummers,was 
in Sonora this week on business 
Mr. Andrew is representing the 
candy department of Walker, 
Smith Oo., who have warehouses 
at Brownwood, San Angelo,Ballin
ger, Brady, Abilene and Sweet
water.

SOEKIFF AND TAX  COLLECTOR
T R.AiinmsHS a c:ind,idate ftr elec

tion to: tUe olllce of SheiifT and Tax 
Collector cf Sutton County, stibjeet to 
the action of the Democratic primaries

Will Perry as a canidate for election I G bbons acd other high (. ffiuiaia ui

T I C E

F i v e  R e a s o n s ,  A n y  O n e  o f  f F h i c h  
h ' o u h t  B e  S n / f i c i e n t .

Why eradicate the calllo ticks” 
Bec.iuefi it is eaHly done and will 
pay. Here are live reasons why it 
should be dona, any one of which 
is of iti-ielf eulS cient to j t' t̂ify the 
expense and trouble of doing the 
wort:

cao'

to the office of Sheriff and Tax collec
tor of Sutton County. sui»ject to the 
action of" tire. Democratic priniarie.s.

Sam,Merck as a candidate for election 
to the;bffice;oL^herlfl and Tax Collector 
o' Sutton Connly, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

T A X  ASSESSOR.
Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 

election to the office of Tax-Assessor 
of Sutton county, sutdect to the action 
of the lemocratic primaries.

James Pharisas a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Tax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subject to the iuitton of 
the Democratic primaries.: ?̂ ’

P.. L. Binyon, as a candidate for elec
tion'to the office of Tax Assessor of 
Sutton Count}’, subject to the action of 
t he Democratic prluiaries.

Blanks, of ihs law firm of Blanks,
Collins & Janksoo, whohagja«t 
returned Irora Wa»hington|and Bill 
timo.-e. J. W. Hiii, of H li, L-itt &
Hill, and W. A Wright, of Wright 
Wynn »fe Bart hoiomHW.Acconapanied 
Blanks on the trip, which Was 
made in connection with the Jack 
son will,

T. . , J , 1 iirnlalethft skin and suck bloodIt 13 undereiood th it the lawyers
. . - • , r-, J- , r^hnugh to oiu-o ihecilile tore
had- a conference with Cardina! ! -I quire more feed and to lait on lest-

fijpli or give less milk. The losses
from this source alone during one

ticks and
le for alt

not stop it. It is the greatest sin
gle movement for the upbuilding 
of Southern egrieulture ever in 
augrated and will succeed because 
it is succeeding—has eucceded.

There are many reasons of the 
mo. t̂ tremendous force why the 
ticks should be eradicated, auri 
not one single reason, except it he 
bred in pr»Jodic6, seJfi hnets, or 
ignorance, why they should ba 

First they annoy cur cattle and a!io,W£(i to const me our hard earn-

the Ciiurch —Standard

COUNTY T r EAKUBER.
G 8, Holcrmb, as a candidate for 

election to tno office of Uountv Treasur* 
or of button Count}', subject to the 
action of the Democratic primal ies.

J. E. Grv*-!s.wu, as a candidate for 
.c-€iection to the office of County I rea- 
surer of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of tlic Democratic primaries.

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W  

A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,  

S O N O R A .  -  T E X .

Ylll practice in ail the State.Courts

H  R .  W A R D L A W ,  M ,  D .

Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 
[formerly house physician, John Seaiy 
dospltal] Galveston, Texas.

Oi'^PlCE ( OllN.ER DRUG STORE.

N ight Oomiuercial Hotell,

Sonora T  9xas.

R . L . D E N M A N ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Headquarters Nath.an’s Drugstore. 

Phoi.es: Office 31, Residence 2S, 

SONORA, TEXAS.

Fred and Sam Hull are doing an 
interesting piece of work on the 
place of the former ia South 
Heights. They have put in tiling 
for eub-irrigation of a garden and 
are using dynamite to blast out 
holes for tree planting. There is 
no rock: thev'are ueiog the dvna- 
mite to open up the clay eubsoil 
in order

A chili! that 
le
few doeee' of '
v e r m i f u g e

worm?; the cfe 
proves acid i 
Pries 25c per I 
d f  cgfista.

roots win ‘"*- 
0 down ibestead of 
r the surface. The 

jimple and the News 
, the orchard will be 
The Hull Brothers 

1! and in a ehort while 
3 one of the prettiest 
Sonora.

Carl Quezsr was in from the 
ranch Wednesday trading.

Dr. C. D. Fiaith received a mee. 
sage Sunday that bis mother Mrs. 
Caleb Smith had been stricken 
with paralieis at the home in Tyler 
A later message conveyed the id 
telligeoce that the aged mother 
was resting well and somewh't 
improved.

Tom Palmer,A P Bailey,Frank 
Douglass, C. C. West, Eiri White 
Orville Conner, E. P. Sweat, Car 
son West, Jeff Smith, A. T. Flan 
nagan and Will Noguess of Eldo
rado, were in Sonora Saturday for 
the races.

W. B. Smith and sen in law 
Felix Reynolds were in from the 
Smith ranch Tuesday. Mr. Smith 
reports that they have securred 
several sections of land on Devil’s 
River where the fishing is fine 
and good range all the year round.

Members of the Sonora Club are 
requested to communicate in per
son or by phone with the Secre 
tary Fred Simmons, before Feb 
uary 16 Phone 95 Sonora Mercan
tile Co office will call him.

Kelso Whitecotton has the coo 
tract and commenced building a 
store room 22x30 feet for Nicholas 
Sandoval of Rockspringi who will 
engage in the grocery business 00 
West Main Street in Sonora.

It is probable that A. O. Liwler 
present district and county clerk 
of Kimble county will be a candi
date for representative to the legis 
iature from the 115 district. Mr. 
Lawler has many friends request 
iog him to make the race.

You are probably aware that 
pneumonia always results from 
a cold, but you never heard of a 
cold resulting in pneumonia when 
Ohacaberlain’s Cough Remedy

O R .  L .  F ,  R 0 3 1 C H A U X .
D E N T I S T  

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 p. m.

Office in residence.
Phene oonneetiaa.

Sonora,  • -  Texas*

E A R L  D E N M A N
Is running a service ear. Day or 
night.

Born to Mr. ana Mrs Joe B 
Eden, Foibuary 7,1912,a daugbier

Mfi and Mrs. W. L Aid .veil 
left for San Angelo Thur?diy. Mr 
Aidwell will be gone a few dajs

Mrs James HagarluQcl left h)r a 
few days visit to Sun Angelcf 
Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs, Brice Dabney o! 
Eldorado were iu Sonora Saturday 
on a vi^it to .Mrs. Dabney’s mother 
.Mrs.;F. M. Wyait,

Dr. C. D Smith is exoscting h[i> 
daughter Rowena home from Den
ton where f-he has been at school 
T'he weather has been severe and 
the vouog ladv has not been in 
good health.

L R Sohoenmann of 
ton !■* - K. C. Seitze of-
Brownwood. Texas, are iu ^Sonora 
c'aasifving ihe soils and report
ing same to the Government. Thev 
have no information to give for 
publioalffon,

Captain and Mrs. Bush and son 
.f Kansas City arrived this week 
Capt. Pxsh is the resident engi 
ceer a. ..dnora for the Kinsas C*ty 
Mexioe & Orient Ry. their real 
dence in Sonora is of indefiaate 
length of time.

G

year will eradicate the 
keep them ofi’ oar cat 
time, -

Second, the quarantice placed 
on our cattle, because of Ihe pre
sence of the ticks, cause our callte 
to for at last one quarter cent less 
per peund. whether sold to a 
neighbor, on the local market, or 
shipped. These looses ia two 
years would pay for the tradica 
lions of the ticks.

Third, the tiuk3 carry .a ger.m 
that infects susceptsbaie c.tttie w'lih 
a disease tfaut kills rn'ore cTUfe from 
May to December each year than 
die Irom all other diseases combin 
ed during that lime. Tb« 
in t'-vo vo“ -= ..nuid p?iy for the 
eradication of the ticks.

Fourth, the presence of the tick 
makes the development of a ca lie 
industry impossible and without 
cattle or soils are kept poor, The 
losses from this cause alone, dur
ing one year, would uioreThan pay 
for the eradication of the cattle 
ticks.

Fifth, fincfl the ticka can be 
eaisly and cheaply killed, ilia mo 
rally wrong to allow them to con 
linue to annoy our cattle and dia 
troy our property, which is needed

C. Cauble of the T half circle, ,w k. r u .. - ., , , , 0, t w  the building of a better acricul
ranch and who likes thu country
BO well that be has recently bought 
the W. L Souther ranch, part of 
which is in Crocket County war- 
in Sonora this week trading. Mr 
Gauble is a bustier and has made 
good.

The G. W. Stf-pbeneon roan

iure and the education of our boy-> 
and girls.

Why are we not doing more to 
eradicate the tickt? Because of 
ind.ff;rence, the result of their 
long presence with us, and be 
cause of ignorance of the harm

ed dollar for oneeiaglo day longer.
Let the good ol our laud and the 

persona! intereal of every patrio
tic. Southeroer band ua togi ih-r 
for united f ffjrt during 1912 
for tbs eradication of the Southern 
cattle ticks. Their continued exis
tence not only lessens our prospe
rity, but is a T! flection on our eo" 
terprise and our intelligence. Be- 
fore We- knew how. to get rid of 
them we were not to blame for 
thrir deviltrv; but cow that we 
have {iroved that it is easy and 
profitable to eradidale them, their 
continued presence i.s a thing of 
which we should be aehamed—- 
Progressive Farmer.

again kept Sonora’s banner flying the ease with- which

Mexican is Kilted at Sheep camp

Del Rio, Tex , Feb 6,—Ansel- 
mo R ŷes, a mexican, was stabbed 
to death iu a eheep camp on the 
Whitehead ranch,about fifty miles 
north of Del Rio, in Val Verde 
County, Saturday. Another Mex
ican, Baloma Morin, was arrested 
and placed in jail.

How to cure a cold Is a question in 
which many are interested just now. 
Chaaiberlaln’s Cough Remedy has won 
its gre.at leputation and immense sale 
by its remarkable cure of colds. It c.an 
always be depended upon. For sale by 
All Dealers

Mr, and Mrs. D. F, Patterson 
after a delightful and interesting 
visit returned Saturday to their 
at Blue Mound, Kansas.

Mart Calemau one of the popu
lar employees of the J. W. Eriend 
& Sons ranch in Crockett county 
was visiting friends in Sonora this 
week.

T. J. Stuart a prominent cattle 
and goat man who ranches about 
30 miles southeast of Sonora was 
in town Tuesday. Mr. Stuart in- 
tends building a new home at one 
of the wells nearer the road.

in the 300 yard dash Saturday 
Charfes West of E dorado bad a 
fine lookicg“ Tip”  horse up agaict 
the roan. The roan horse people, 
however, had to give daylight to 
get many bets—-bui even ihtn they 
won.

. Senator Claude Hn<Lppth nf F,i 
Paso Spent a portion ot the d:iy 
here en route to Austin Thursday 
He is still a cattleman, but be has 
been so busy with ma'lers of state 
that be does not have time to go 
out and look at the teeth of the 
steers on the ranch as often as he 
used to. He said yesterday that he 
and his brother had a string of 
eteers to sell, but that his brother 
Roy knew the classifioalion and 
price —San Antonio Express.

W. L. S-JUther who ranohoa on 
the line of Sutton and Crockett 
Counties sold by weight, 600 com 
ing four and five year old steers 
to M. L. Tanored and J. D. 
Carnall of Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
at $4,75 per hundred pounds. The 
steers are cake and cane fed, and 
have an average weight of 850 
pounds, according to estimates 
They have not yet been weighed. 
For the past three months the 
steers ,have been feeding on the 
Loomis ranch near Mereta. They 
will be shipped to Eastern Okla
homa and full fed for the spring 
market. Eight oarloads ot steers, 
which belonged to the same bunch 
that the Arkansas men bought and 
were fed on the Loomis ranch, 
topped the market in Fort Worth 
the other day. They sold at 
$5 15, Those eteers weighed 825 
pounds on the scales at the market 
With this transaction, Mr. Souther 
is without cattle interests in the 
San Angelo Country. Ha sold bis 
ranch at Ozoaa recently^ to G. C. 
Cauble, and will move to bis new 
ranch at Big Springs. He an
nounces tbat he will farm and 
trade in .ands at Big Springs,— 
Standard.

id,barn,or aev'4i 0 out heals 
if negiecteu. the family 
30 a boltlo of BALLAPDS

E. F. Tillman general live stock 
agent for the Frisco was a visitor 
in Sonora Saturday. Hie home is 
in Fort Worth but he has a ranch 

was used. Why take the risk when | Creek in Menard county,
this remedy mav be had for atrifiej ^jg daughter Mies Sadie, returned 
For sale by ALL  DEALERS. ; to ihe ranch with him.

Town Iota in Sonora are for eat« 
Oa the American quarter dollar < by the Martin Commiseioa Co 

are thirteen stars, thirtesn tetters! Buy one uow aa<I get in oath© 
i «  the eoroli held ia the eagle’s | ground floor. Do it now before 
beak, thirteen tnirgical feathers in I prices advance. The new mape 
each wing, thirteen tail feathers, | are being made and the dedicatton 

iiaad islthf?teea #%-*—. I aHeys will he
the ehiel'l, this -1 m»d& sm *0 f'oostwi©. * -... -accidciita 1 !ioe« iti

00 per botUe. Sold
tiCfnc-fc€«Q arrô Fĥ ade and thlrteea iet-Uute. No trouble to show yaa _________________

4eir« ia the worda“ quarter doSJar.**jf^ea Martin Uomoiifisioii Co. seM - e - | | ^

WOMEN
Women of the highest type, 

wn<n«>n nf atineiior education and 
refinement, whose discernment 
and judgment give weight and 
force to their opinions, highly 
praise the wonderful conrectlYe 
asd curative properties of Cham” 
berlaiÊ 5 Stomach asd Liver i ah* 
lets. ThreugWit the many stages 
of woman’ s Bfe, hxnm girFfesoil, 
through the ©tdeals ©f msthef- 

hoed ts the dedbkg years, there 
{ * n 9 or mere rehehk med^

they may be eradicated.
W'hy is it that after it has been 

proved thousands of times over 
that it ia practicable and pn.fi.able 
to eradicate the ticka and that it is 
neither ditiiouit nor expentive. 
that people actually exist who op 
pose the attempts being made to 
t»fyibj8 irfmanaous burden from 
South farming? E ô tiise there are 
thousands of people who are ignoTi 
ant of the facta wa hayo stated and 
will not try to inform themselves, 
and because There are scheming 
politicians and selfis'h cattle own 
nera and dealers who knowing 
that the m isses of the people do 
not read and think on such sut-ject 
are, for the votes they can get or 
the dollars they can make out oi 
this misfortune of their fellowmen 
willing to prey upon the ignorance 
and prejudices of those whom they 
may.

Will the ticks be eradicatec? Yes 
as certain as night follows day 
whenever and wherever there ia 
suffioient agricultural interest to 
support even a small population.
No intelligent people will long 
submit to the tremendous losses 
caused by the ticks, now that it 
has been proved bevond doubt or 
question that they may be destroy 
ed and the country keep free of 
them for one half the losses they 
cause any one year.

It may be strange to some that 
these ticks, that have been here so 
long, can ba killed with so tittle 
expense compared with the losses 
they cause; but after a thing has 
been done thousands and thous
ands of times by ordinary people 
under similar conditions, and a 
total area larger than the States 0! 
Georgir, Alabama and Mississippi 
combine has been freed of licks, 
it ia folly to longer doubt the prac 
ticability of doing the work.

Taose who have licks now on 
their cattle, even those who favor 
getting rid of them and believe 
that they know the good that will j 
come from so doing, do cot appre | 
oiate one tenth of the real benefits 
whicb will come from the eradica | 
tion of the ticks I f  they did,i„

«iuve in '

STOCK HEWS-
Sam ouiu to G, Light 77-5

'jred nannies at §3 75,

A. R Hurley ?o!d to D.T.Yawb 
“ B ack Job”  a jack, the eon of old 
Gerenimo, for $40J.

J. P. McConnell of Menard, 
bought from D.T;Yaw8 21 head of 
two year old horses—fillies and 
geldings at $100 per head.

E M. Childress sold to W. A. 
Holland 300 coming one and two 
year old mutton at $2 25 and $2 75 
per head.

B M Halbert sold to DonCjoper 
4C0 coming two and ICO coming 
one year old muttons at $3 and 
82 75.

0 VY. Cardwell who ranches on 
the tine of Suiton and Kimble 
counties bought 19 head of grown 
mules from FrankBell of E dorado 
at 890 per head. They were re
ceived here Wednesday.

John VYiley of Uyalde was in 
Sonojra.this ixeek looking for soma 
good etesra This is where they 
are raised but we doubt if John 
found any for sale.

WiicT her chilli t.s in dansrer a woman 
will riek her life to protect it. .Ko 
great act of heroism or risk of life is 
l3 necessary to protect a child front 
croup. Give Oluimberlaiii’a Cou.qfli Re-

oil fa
sale by All Druggists.

fV o o l  S a l e s .

Chas. Schreiner the wool oom- 
mifSion man of Kerryille, reports 
the following fall wool aalea for 
Sutton county and Juno:
J S Brown........Sutton County .... 13|
T B Adams ............. ‘‘ .................. 14
McCoy Bro’s ............. “ ................  14
E M Kirkland.......... •'____rr___ _ 13̂
Thomas Bond ......... “ .................  13}
G F Stephenson.............................. 13}
K II Chalk.....................   13-}
R H Wall .................“ .................. ]3f-
Evans & W est..........*‘ ............... 14
O T Word& Son.......“ ..................  13}
E F Vander Stucken individual clip 18
Hi Eastland............. “ ......... ......... 14.
G P H i i l ........................................  U
W A Miers.... ........... “ .................. 13}
t5- Luckie .............— ..................  14
Ed C Maylield.......... ‘ ..................   13|
Roy Hudspeth.......... ‘‘ ..................  14
J R Robbins.............. “ .............. 14
W H Kelley ............. “ .................. 14
Mat Karnes ..............*•................. 33

[Mr Karnes’ wool w*as received late 
after main sale ŵ as over.]
Maytield (fc Jarrett___Juno.......... 13|
J C Maylield................. “ ..............  13|
Hudspeth & Coose........................  1.1|
C B Huespath .................   13|
J B Murrah ................. “ .............. 14
E K Fawcett................. “ ..............  14
B E Wilson ................ ............ . . U

Ranch Bargain.

8,000 acres, improvements cost 
ovtjr 86,000; well watered, gplen. 
did gramma grass, money maker, 
no mountains, nice valleys; desir
able locatioo, near railroad, ir r i
gated garden and orchard; njagoi* 
ficent residence, no trade. W ill  
show you Price 83 boons, easy 
term=». BY^AW  LAND CO ,

09 4 Marfa, 'fexas.

W; B. Ooatea <fe floas last week 
bought 4,003 mixed sheep from 
Marshall Seitz of E i wards Couatv 
The price paid annind 82 80 

bead, CoHin Coates Ja£t this 
there would not h« • receive the eheep and
... sooibland one je .r  h6n<.e | f.
I t  they d:d. they »ouid not Ohly i ^
get rid of the ticks on their “ Yf n i 
stock, but would rise up as oae| 
mao a.od compel the dcstructian 01 
all of !he ticks, on all the cattle of
the sehiiie South,  ̂ , . , , , , .

mules this week, lh«y ijoughtfi
The ticks smN gn. A U w « need * ^

Tom Pdlmsf and Chas Hsnsel 
i bought quite a. nambef of young

to know to he certain « f  that faeU

this
I from MeW’ horter Rro, at 50

,i i  to once rc^lis 1 how ocuch harrai per head, & from. C. Q. West

th^y da and haw hepiees iktef l i .  They bought the W . M  BruUoo

'w h e o sie t  by ( ts  isteOig’eQ'ise of; 
[as.i'S 1h.ii bri!2£ tba ^
WK.-SS oc OT ig ;
ffffrsf.-Yiv ihici w/Jik fii-.af «tj-!

5 03ul«3 and 19 horn CJ, C. Hievk at
t — Ssc-C83$

-1’!
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WIKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor, 
STEVE M U R P H Y ,  PubHaher.

4,dvertl8 lng Medium of the 
Stockman''s Paradise.  

¥l^SC»lIP^IOIJ A TJtAK IN aDVANCB
'̂ ‘''Jfi'stered at tfee Postolflcc at Sonora, 
a.fjg «bojftd-e 1 a 8 s inn 11 e r .

SonorW. I'eTas, February 10, 1912.

BATTLE$, JN THE BLOOD.
7>m Wliite Corpuscles Make 'War on 

'An Disease Germs. I
E verj one who has ever viewed a 

drop of blood through a microscope 
will recall that there were to be 

I seen in the midst of the flood of red 
!blood corpuscles a certain number 
jof larger bodies of somewhat irrcg- 
jular shape, practically  ̂colorless, 
ithat seemed to be endowed with t5b 
[power of movement, 
i These are the white oorpuscJee, 
'or leucocytes. They have' been fa- 
';miliar to physiologi-sts since the 
[first m^icroscopic lenses -were made, 
but their function had been an ut
ter mystery. I t  was early . learned 
that the red corpuscles arP -ilie car- 
iriers of oxygen. But what useful 
[purpose the white corpuscles suh- 
jserve uo one had been able to sur- 
Imise until Elic of the
il’astcur institute in Paris sluuii^i 
(the question.
! IiletchnikofI turned his micrc- 
*copc upon this interesting but mys- 
iterious corpuscle, savB Harper'^ 
[Magazine, and watched its aetivi

[Copyright, 1910, by Bobbs-Merrill Company.]

[ties under varying circumstances
[and conditions. And ho was pros- 
jently able to report that he bad de- 
jtected the leucocytes in t!ie act of 
(devouring all manner of foreign 
.particles that chanced to come into 
^their neighborhood as they floated 
■about in the blood stream.

These foreign particles included, 
►among other thing.s, the organisms 
[called bacteria. These tiny but 
^highly important particles were 
seen to be taken into the bodies of 
ithe JeuGOeytes and presently dis
solved or digested. Moreover, even 
though the bacteria were disease 
engendering species they seemed to 
produce no ill effect upon the leu
cocytes.
. Thus it .appeared that at least 
one function of the white blood cor- 
pusedo is to act as a scavenger in 
4he blood— a sort of department of 
hcaltli officer keeping guard over 
■the hygienic conditions of tjic blood 
and promptly using its efforts to re
move any noxious foreign sub- 
st.aneos that obtrude themselves 
into that all important highway, 
t Just why the leimocytes gathered 
at a wound in such mim'ncrs had 
never been understood. But now it
seemed clear that their presence is 
ciacuy coiiipumuio lo U)0 presence
of an army at a port subject to for
eign invasion by a hostile host. Ttte 
object of antiseptic dressings, with 
rwhich every one is now familiar, is 

fehut out this ho.st of noxious bac
teria. In proportion as the dress
ings effect this purpose there re
mains no need to aggregate leu
cocytes at the scat of war, and in 
point of fact the absence of pus 
shows that they are not called upon 
when the modern method of sur
gical treatment l)as rendered them 
superfluous. The external dressing 
applied by the modern surgeon has 
in effect warded off the enemy, ju-st 
as a line of submarine torpedoes or 
coast batteries off New York harbor 
might keep an invading naval force 
at a distance, making it unnecessary 
to call on our land forces.

But Mamma Didn’t,
* L ittle  Mabel was always tumbling 
down and getting hurt, but as soon 
as her mother kissed the bumped 
forehead Mabel would believe it 
cured and eeaso crying. One day she 
accompanied her mother to the 
Union depot, .and while they wore 
seated in the crowded waiting room 
an intoxicated man entered tlio 
door, tripped over a suit case and 
fell sprawling on the floor. The at
tention of every one was attracted 
to the incident, and in the sudden 
ailence following the fall Mabel 
eallod out:

“ Don’t cry, man! [Mamma’ll kiss 
oo, and ’cn oo’il be all right.” — Lip- 
pincott’s.

' The Human Body.
Accepting 131 pounds as the 

weight o f the average man, we find 
that water .alone accounts for 100 
pounds of the whole. Kvory fiber 
and every cell that enters into tlic 
formation of the buman body is 
bathed in moisttirc, and even the 
bones, which .appear to be so solid, 
are mere than half water. That our 
bodies are full of water is proved
by the blisters which rise after the 
iuXlu*tnn rtf !j burn.— New York

P R O L O G U E .
Napoleon  — what a word to 

conjure with in the realm o f  rO‘ 
mance! A  treasure put together 
to rescue him from  St. Helena. 
Gold—Prench gold, English gold, 
Spanish pieces o f  eight, Austrian 
goVd— alt waiting f o r  a claimant 
in a ro tting chest somewhere in 
Corsica. Where is the key to the 
hiding' place o f  the ff.ensure se
creted? Where is the treasure 
its e lf to be found? Who w ill win 
the beautiful Am erican g irl, the 
plucky Am erican newspaper man 

the mysterious adventurer 
whose goings are
watched by the secret agenis 
two great governme7its? With 
such themes as these, what won
der that‘s H arold  MacGrath, that 
prince o f  story tellers, has cre
ated in “ a  Splendid H azard" 
the most fascinating romance 
that has yet come from  his pen.

4xiHi«*tnn of
American.

‘ Then She'd Say It,
i assure you,”  said the porsiat- 
ent suitor, “ that I  will not take ‘ No’ 
for an answer.”

“ A"ou needn’t,”  replied [Miŝ  
Bright. “ I ’ ll say ‘Yes ’ upon o.ne 
condition.”
j “ A h ! Name the,condition.”
' “ Just ask me i f  I am determined 
not-to marry you under any circum- 
stances.” .— Catholic Standard and 
Times.

CHAPTER I.
A MEMORIAL PATE.

^  BLURltlNa rain feil upon Tar 
is that day. It wa.s the IGth 
of .Jane. To Kitzgcrald there 
was something oleolric in the 

dale, veal's before this dale
had icarhed (he end to a eertain hun
dred days, the eolliise of a sun inai'e 
dazzling th.an Rome In flic heyday of 
her .august Cao.sars had ever known— 
WaterhM). A. little corporal of artil
lery, from a cooked hat to a crown, 
from Corsica to St. Helena -Napoleon.

Pitzgerald as he pressed Ids way 
along the Boulevard dos liivaiidi«, hi.s 
umbrell.n swaying and snapping in fhe 
wind much like the sail of a derelict, 
could see in fancy that celebniied 
field whereon thiis eclipse had been 
snperuaily I'.reanr.nged. He lield the 
handle of the uinbreda under his arm. 
for the wind had a temper maw ling 
and destructive, and veered into liie 
Fla. 0 \'anbfin. Anot!;er man coming 
will) equal haste from iho <;pposite 
dii'.-jcvion, fromi the entrance of the 
toinlejtsolf, w.as also two parts hidden 
behind an mubreihi. The two came 
fogelher with a Jolt .as sounding as 
fnar. <u two old ciusader.s in .a friendiv 
joust. Instantly they rctieafed, lower
ing tlitdr shields.

•‘I beyj ,your pardon," said Fit.zgerald 
in I.’reirc.h.

"It is of no consequence," replied the 
str.anger, laughing. "This is always a 
devil of a corner on a windy day." 
Hi.s I'lem h had a slight German twist 
to It.

BrieSy they inspected each other, as 
str.'mger» will, carelessly, with annoy
ance and anuis('incnt interphiying in 
their eyo.s and on their llp.s, all in a 
trifling moment. Then each raised his 
h.at and proceeded .as tranquilly and 
unconc<?niedIy .as though destiny had 
no ulterior motive in bringing them 
thus really together. And yet when 
they liad passed .and disappeared from 
each other's view both were struck 
with the fact that Koinowhore (hey had 
met U'fore.

Fitzgerald went into the tomb, his 
head bared. Napoleon had always 
been Fitzgerald’s liero; init he did not 
worship him blindly, no. He knew 
him to have been a brutal. domiTieer- 
ing man, unscrupulous in politics, to 
whom woman was either .a temporary 
toy or a stepping stone, not overpar
ticular whether she was .a dairymaid 
or Ht> Austria!) princess—in fjict. a 
rascal, but a great, inventive, splendid, 
courageous one.

Near to Fitzgor.ald stood an elderly 
man and a girl. The old fellow was 
a fine type of manhood, perhaps in 
the sixties, white haired, and (he 
ruddy enamel on his cheeks spoke 
eloquently of sen changes and many 
angles of the sun. Thera w.as a but
ton in the lapel of his coat, and from 
this Fitzgerald .assumed that he wa.s 
a baval oftieer, prob.ably retired.

The girl rested upon the railing, her 
lu'.uds folded, and dreamily her gaze 
w.'itidered from trophy to trophy: from 
the sarcophagus to the encircling 
face.s. from one window to another 
and again to the porphyry, beneath. 
And Fitzgerald’s gaze wandered, too. 
For the girl's face was of that mold 
which invariably draws first t.he eye 
♦ f a  man. then his intellect, then his 
heart, and sometimes all three at once. 
The face was as lovely as a lose of 
Taoi'rnina. Hark brown were hei' 
eves, dark brown was her hair. Hhe 
was tail and lithe, too, with the subtle 
hint of the woman. There were good 
ta.ste and sense in her garments. A 
hunch 6t Farma violets was pinned 
a*,-',*:--)- hor breast.

Between Fitzgeraiu .,*.3 w.as
5 veteran. He had tinned eighty n 
a dfl.v. Ills face was powder blow!), 
m empty sleeve wss folded across

his breast and the medal of the Legion I of Honor fell over the sleeve. As 
the girl and her elderly escort, pre
sumably her father, turned about to 
lo.nve, she unpinned the flowers and 
offered them impulsively lo the aged 
hero.

‘‘Take these, mon brave." she said 
lightly. “You have fought for France."

The old man was confused and his 
faded eyes filled. "For me, mademoi- 
s<;lie?"

“.Surely I”
“Thanks, mademoiselle, fh.ank.s! 1 

saw him when (hey brought him back 
from St. Helena, and the Old Guard 
waded out into the Seine. Those-wore 
das’s. Thanks, maden!ois<>lle; an old 
soldier salutes you!’’ And the time- 
bent. withered form grew 1r.il'.

Fitzgerald cleared his tiiroat. for just 
then .Of,,,, hard had fffi'med there
Why, God Jile.ss Iser; ... . fi,,.
kind of girl who bees me the nioGuo 
of soldiers.

With her dep.irtnre lils pre-..?T<t in 
terest bei'e began to wanc'. He won' 
derc-d who she might l.>e-aud whn^ paid; 
of his native land she .'Viionud 
not gracing Kuro'.'ean capif 
this was no time fiw !Ui>oTi!ng. lie l)i!d 
ari'ived from London the d y yii'cci <1 
'iig and wa.s leaving for ('orfu on thr 
morro-u', and fferfurce iie must. ^vd 
many thljigs into this short grace of 
time.

Today his sightseeing ended ia tuo 
hall of Turemie, l>efore th(? souvenirs 
of the Due do Reichstadt» so called 
the king of Rome, i’wr, litilo lead 
soldiers, tarni.shed and Iwokea; what 
a p.nlhefic history! Abusv<l, ignored, 
his cliildish a.spir.ations trampled on. 
the name Jind glory of his fa I her lu.ade 
sport of; worried as cruel chlidreu 
worry a puppy, tantalized, hoping 
against ho;;o that thi.s niglit or tJs' 
ne.'ct his father would d.ash in at Mie 
h.ead of (ho Old Guaid and tr.ke luiu 
back to Faris. A plaything for Metter 
nidi! Who c,an gaze uyion thrse little 
toys without a thrill o f  pifyli'

“ Poor little co<iger:" Fit'zger.ild mur
mured aloud.

"Yes, j'os!” KgreiHi a vcico in good 
English, over his shoulder. “Who will 
<wcr realize the misery of that hoy?"

i’itzgerald at once recognized his 
joti.siing opponent of the previous hour 
h’uitlier, this s.'s-mid appe-Mnir.co re 
freshed his memory. He knew now 
>v2i,-ro he liiiu met uie man; ne evem 
rwalled liis name.

"Are you not Karl Breitmann?" fn* 
asked with directness.

“Y(?s. And you are—let mo think. 
Yes; I have It. You are tiie American 
correspondent, FitzgeraldV"

“And wo met in Macedonia during 
the Gre.ek vnir.”

“Right! And you and I, with n hand 
ful of other .scribblers slept that night 
under the s,ame tent.”

“By Geo.'*ge!"
“I did not recall yon when we 

bumped .awhile ago. but once 1 had 
gone by you j-our face iiecaino singn 
larly familiar."

“Funny, isn’t it'?” And Fitzgerald 
took bold of tl'.e .e.xtended luuid. “The 
sight of these toys always gets into my 
heart.”

“Into mine also. Who can .say what 
jgiight have been had they not crushed 
out the gTeat syiirit lying dormant in 
his little soul?”

Fitzgerald smilecl. “You aro an en-. 
th.usiaat like myself.”

“Who wouldn't bo who has vi.sited 
every battlefield, who has spent days 
wandering about Corsica, Elba, 8t. 
Helena? But you?"

“My word, 1 have done the same 
things!”

They exchanged smiles .and drifted 
into .a long conversation and fought a 
dozen battle.s. compared this general 
and that and built idle fancies upon 
what the outcome would have been 
had Napoleon v,on at Waterloo. This 
might have gone on indefinitely had 
not the patient attendant finally dan
dled his keys and ya*wiied over his 
watch. It was 4 o’clock, and ihey had 
been talking for a full hour. They ex
changed cards, and FitzgerakI, with 
his usual disi'egard of convention, in
vited Breitmann to dine with him that 
iwening at the Meurice.

lie selected a table by the window, 
dining at 7:30. Breitmann was prompt. 
In evening clothes there was some
thing distinctive about the man. Fitz
gerald, who was himself a wide trav
eler and a man of the worid, instantly 
saw and was agreeably surprised tbat 
he had asked a geniieman to dine. 
Fitzgerald was no cad; he would have 
been just as much interested in Breit
mann haj3 he arrived in a cutawjiy 
sack. But chance acquaintances, as a 
rule, are rudimentai e.xperimentf!.

They sat down. B'reitmann wjis 
full of surpri.sGS, and as the evening 
wore on Fitzgerald remembered 
having seen Breitinan!'’« «t tHo
foot of big newspaper stories. The 
insn nau traveled everywhere, spoke 
five languages, had been a war cor- 
ro.apoudent, a sailor in the south seas

i i Bering Her, Home.
1: The.joung mgn was fliveonsolntp., 
Said he, “ I'asked her j? T coubT ec.m 
hsr home.”
' csstainljV’ she aPrwered.
**1 ynTI s^ud you .a ptclure of it.’ '-—.
Ladies ’̂ Ilonio Jonnva!,

! H© Won*fc U m p  Now.
No more liooping for Tom  

Moofft of Cuchran, Ga. “ I  had a! 
bad sore on my iostsp that nothin : 
seemed to help till I used Back 
iec's Arnica he writes,
“ but Ibis wondeijul healer soon 
cnr«rf inn ”  Kleikt.. old. rODDing 
sores, ulcere, boils, burae, cuts, 
bruises, eizema or piles. T ry  ii. 
Only Uh cents at Nathans Phar- 
mkoy.

Notice to Trespassers-

Notice is hereby given that all 
Irespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and oonlrolled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting ho^p 
rr-.M.,-,. permission, ,
prosecuted to r -'*  Oi

A. F. C L A R K S O N .

and heaven knew what else. He bad 
ridden cameLs and polo pontes In the 
Budiin, he bad ' been- shot- in the 
Greco-Turkisb. war shortly after his 
having, met Fitzgerald, he had played 
a part In the recent Spanish-Ameri
can and had fought against the- Eng
lish in the Transvaal.

“And now 1 am resting,” he con
cluded, "I am thirty-eight. Into 
twenty of those years I have crowded 
a century.”

"You don’t look if.”
“Ah, one does not need to dissipate 

to live quickly. The life I have led 
has kept me in health and vigor. But 
you? You are not a .man who traveks 
without gaining material.”: .

“I have had a few .adventures, 
.something like yours, only not so 
widely diversified. I wrote some suc
cessful short stories about China onCe. 
I have had some good sport, too, here 
and there.”

“Y'ou live well for a newspaper cor
respondent,” suggested Breitmann, 
nodding at the bottle of twenty-eight- 
year-old Burgundy.

“Oh, it’s a habit we Americans 
have,’’ amiably. “We rough it for a

\>̂ N V\-

'Tc.vr IS A r.E.v:AnK.4Ui,v f in e  vo ck g  
w o m a n .”

few mouths on bacon and liver and 
(hen turn our attention to truffles and 
old wines and Cabanas at two francs 
fifty. We are collectively a good sort 
of vagabond. 1 have a little besides 
!uy worl:; net much, but enough to loaf 
on when no newspaper or magazine 
cares lo pay my expenses in Europe. 
Anyhow, I prefer this work to staying 
home to be hampered by intellectual 
boundaries. My vest will never reac.h 
the true proportions which would 
make mo successful In politics.”

“You arc luckier than I am,” Breit
mann replifcil. Tie sipped his wine 
slowly and with relish. IIo'w long was 
it, since he had ta.sted a good chamber- 
tin?

Perhaps Fitzgerald bad noticed it 
v.'hcn Breitmann came in. The latter's 
velvet coilar was ■worn, there was a 
suspicious gloss at the elbows, the cuff 
b!itton.s wore of cheap metal, his fin
gers were without rings. Cut the 
American rejidily undcn-stcod. There 
MTo lean rears and fat years in jour 
ualism, and he himself had kiro-wu 
them. For tlio present this man wan a 
little down o!i hi.s luck; that was all. .

A party came In and took the near 
table. There were four, two elderly 
men, an elderly woman and a girl. 
Fitzgerald, a.s he side glanced, was af 
folded a sidver of pleasure. He recog
nized the girl. It was she who had 
given the flowers to the veteran.

“That Is a remarkably fine young 
woman,” said Breitmann, echoing 
Fitzgerald’s thought 

The waiter o[)ened the champagne. 
“Y'es. I saw her give some violets 

this afternoon to an old soldier in the 
tomb. It was a pretty scene."

Their glances, drawn by some occult 
force, half circled tlil they paused on 
the face of the girl, who, perhaps com
pelled by the same invi.sible power, 
had leveled her eyes in their dircK-tion. 
With well bred calin her intere.st re
turned to her companions, and the in
cident was to all outward sign closed. 
Whatever took place behind that beau
tiful but indifferent rna.sk no one el.se 
over learned, but simultaneously In the 
minds of these two adveuturer.s--and 
surely to oill a man an adventurer 
does not necessarily imply that he is a 
chevalier d'industno--a thought, tinged 
•widi regret and lo!Hdiness, avus born— 
to have and lo hold a maid like that.

"Sometimes. knoAA’ing that 1 .shall 
never be rich, I liave dexsired a title,” 
remarked Fitzgerald humorously.

“And Avhut would you do with it?" 
curiously.

"Oh, I’d use it against porters and 
waiters and officials. TIicre’.s nothing 
like it. I have observed a good deal. 
It has a magic sound, like Orpheus’ 
lyre. The stiTest back becomes supine 
lit the first twinkle of it.”

“1 should like to travel with you. 
Mr. Fit.^gera!d.” said Breitmann mus- 
2ngly. "You would i>e good company. 
8orae day, perhaps. I’ll try your pre
scription. but Fm only a poor deill 
of a homeless, landless baron.” 

Fitzgerald sat up. “You surprise me." 
“Yes. However, neither my father 

nor my grandfather used it, and as 
the pitiful few acres which Avent Avlth 
it Is a sterile BaA-arian hillside I have 
never used it either. Besides, neither 
the peerage nor the Almaaach do 
Gotha make mention of it, but still 
the patent of nobility was legal, and 
I couid use it despite the negligence 
cf those tAvo authorities.”

“You could use it In America. There 
are not many ‘Burkes’ there.”

“!t .oBstsccc Kie to think that I .should 
confide this secret to yon. The wine 
is good, and perhaps—perhaps I was 
hungry. Aocept what 1 have told 
you as a jest.”

They both became untalkative as the

Notio© to Tresoassers .

Notice is hereby given that all 

trospasfiera on aiy ranch 12 miles

eoulh of Sonora for the purpose of 
outting timber,banlinff v ~ -*

ceffee came. Finally Breitmann laid 
down the end of his cigarette.

“I have to thank yon very luucU 
for a pleasant evening, Mr. Fitzgerald.” 

“Glad 1 ran into you. It hits done 
iTie no end of gciod. I IqaA'e for the 
east tomorrow. —Ls there saiy poasi 
bility of seeing you hi the Balkan* j 
this fall?”

“No, I am going to try my luck 
in .America again."

"My club address you will find oa 
my card. You must go? It’s only 
the shank of the evening.”

"I have a little work to do. Soms 
day I hope I may be able to set as 
good a dinner before you.”

"Better have a cigar.”
“No, thank yoa.”
And Fitzgerald liked him none the 

less for his flrmnes.s. So he AA-ent, 
as far as the entrance with him.

“Don’t bother about,calling a cab,” 
said Droitniann., "It has/s|opiK‘d rain
ing and the >yalk asuH rode me up. 
(rood night and good- tefdi.';- 

And they parteAl, neitheV'Cvei* expect 
ing to see the ether again and equally 
careless whether they did cr not.

Breitmann walked rapidlj'' toward 
Uie rivei', crossed, and at length en
tered a gloomy old pen.siou over u 
restaurant frequented by bargeinen, 
students and human driftv'Ooil> 
he climbed the badly" lighted st,airs; oi 
little, gray hdlrecj man, ' wearing 
spectacles, pas.sed him, coming down. 
A “pardon” was UA'ambiod, and the, 
little man iiroceeded into tha restau
rant. pii'ked a Figaro from the table 
littered with newspapers, ensconced 
himself in a comfortable chair, and 
ordered coffee. No one gaA'o him 
tlian a cursory glance, Tho quarter 
wa.s Indigent, but ordinarily FeMpAKi 
able> am i It was only when sqiofe 
noisy Americana Invaded the place 
that the iiabituea took any unusual In- 
forost in the coming und going of 
strangers.

Up undA>r the mansard roof Urere 
was neither gas nor electricity. 
Breitmann Mghte.1 his two cnudlqs, 
dlA'Cbted himself of his collar, tie •nd 
cc«vt, Riid Sting them, oa the bed.

i’Thfeadbare, k'mn.st! Ah. but ?f tV|i« 
hungry tonight. Did he kuoW ifV 
Why the devil should I care? To 
work! Up to this night 1 b.HVC trlerl 
to live more or less honestly. I have 
tried to take the good th.it fs In me 
and to make the most of It. And,” 
Ironically,“ tin’s is the result. I kaW 
failed. Noav we’ll see wha{ I can ae 
compllsh in the way vt being a great 
rasciil.”

lie knelt l>efore a small steamer 
trunk, battered and plentifully labeled, 
and unscrewed the Iwk. I'Tom a 
cleverly c<̂ ncea!cd p;x‘ket he bi'Ought 
fort!) a packet of papers. These he 
placed on the tji’ole and unfolded with 
almost reverent care. Sometimes ho 
shniggA'd, as one does who is con 
fronted by huge) obstacles, sometimes 
ho laughed harehly, somotiines Ids 
JiiAvs hardenwl and liks fingers writhed. 
When he had done--and ma.ny and 
many a finie ho had reiH'kted thi?» 
performance, studied the faded infi. 
the great .s,"al, the water marks—he 
hid them iiAvay in the trunk again.

He now approach<;d the open Avjji- 
doAv and leaned out. Glittering Faris, 
Avonderful city! Hoaa- (iie lights from 
:he biidge.s tAvinkietl on the wind 

' -wriukied l?viuv! Over tJvere lay the

THE FAWRUE SALOOH

OOHf J

■•n o w  VFE’M, BEE WHAT I CAJ* ArCIOMFSiTRH 
IN THK AVAY O f BEI.NO A GHEAT EA&CAIi! "

third wealth of the Ave-rld; luxury, vice, 
pleasure. Eh. well, he could not fight 
It, but he could curse il deeply und 
violently. A.vbicb be did.

“Wait, Moloch, wait. You and 1 are 
not done with each other yet! Wait! 
i Khali come back, and A\hen 1 tlo 
look lo yourself! T va'o million francs, 
and evK'Vy one of them mine!”

He laid bis head on his hands. It 
ached dully. Ferhaps It was the 
Aviae.

H  NOT effected by the pmsags of ihe 

'PURE FOOD LAWt Qur Liquors are o i
‘X:

QOOQ. Some Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSEŜ

X C E  G O L D  B E E R  A lif>  M I N E R A L  

W A T E R S  a l w a y s  o k  U A N l } .  . v

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.
r  as 
f"!

B ank  Saloon
Wants scEae of ycur trade. Everything new and up to dale. 
We sell BUieh whiskies aa the celebrated 

Edgewoodt.  W aldorf  Club,  Cuckenheimer ,  Green  
River, Jersey  Cream, and m an y other whiskies o f  
Standard brands.  W e  aiso carry in stock.  Paxton  

Rye Malt,  Corn and Scotch Whiskey.  
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and La 'V̂ aliocia are our leaders Our 
Budweiepr and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give ofi e ea!I and be eatifcfidd.

1 ■ 

\
T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  P r o p s . ,

THE R o ^  F r o n t
J. G. B a r to n , F ro p r le to r .

Cold Bser and Soft Drixtks. 
P^ire Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Stc.
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PHONE ORDERS T O  §7 W ILL RECEIVE  
P R O M P T A TTE N TIO N . YOUR TR A D E  
C O U R TEO U S LY APPR ECIATED

OoMÎ ERCIAL HOTEL,...
Mrs. J. G. Preprietress.

Rates $ t ,0 O  Per Day.
^ e s t  ac com m edations,  Rates Reasonable.  
H E A D Q A R T E R S  FOR C OE^i^ERC iA L  

Brifm m erLs Sam e!©  R o o m s ,  

SONORA, - - • • -  TE X A S .
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T h e  D E C Z E i E  H O T E L ,
M r s .  D e o l s e r .  P r o p r i t r s s s .

This House has just been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and firet-dass fare. Sample Rocm. Baih room, etc.

UBRGK  &  S I M S
Blacksmith, and Mackinest-

A L L  KINDS OF IKON AN D  WOOD WORK, BOILEBS RKFLUED, 
G A SO U N K  KNGINE, W IND M ILL KKPAIRS DONE ON SHORT

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

Horseskoeing a Specialty, T ry  Us.

Kenneth -Taliaferro, 

The T a i lo r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUS

.ORDERS. CLEANING AND BEPAIRXNG.

Shoo In ihe Old Bank Building,

> CHAFTER If
TUK BUTTKRn.V K-VX.

Th e  great mini.<»ter aorofts
the river, his hands under the 
tails of h-3 frock, and the 
pertiirbatioD of his. mind, .ex

pressed by the fr-equeut Capping of 
those sewnber woolen w{ng.«. To the 
nttio man who %̂ .atcbe!j him, there was 
a fiitat reieemblance to a fiddbas 

j erh'ket.
j “Sousetlmes I am mbnfet? to tnist t?H> | 
j whale Ihiijg to luck, and bother a<> 1 
■ a:ore about b'fm.” [
' "Mousieijr, I have obered ewtfer:; for I 
seveis years, since ’B’# fli-st ree!->guize(f f 
the unfortunate affair. Nothing be | 

I has done in this period Is missing from j 
my notebook; and np to the F'rusent 

I lime he has done—uotfrlng. But just | 
a Uttio more patieuce. This ^rry | 
moment, when you are incnntsl to drop j 
It. may be the One way or uu- j
other, it is a matter of no real cemeeru •

, ta me. There will always bv plenty of j

JOHN UURSl
s::sFSRXs;xTOBS wsx,z, bsizx.x,s:b .

Q u io ite , R e l i a b l e  a s .d  S a t i s f a o t o r y  
C o n t r a c t s  t o  g o  d o w n  3 .0 0 0  f e e t  o r  l e s s .

Aidless SONOEA, TSr :.S.
j f

Sonora. Eldorado & San Aneeiq_ 
Mali. ExproiY ■■ '’assonn'or U B

pr

Craddod®
AUTOMOB.

A U TO M O B ILE — L’in,
(Continued next week)
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Notioa to

^-onora,'l.rT-fie. o7

V.4 usniDg without my j 
permieaioD, will be prosecuted to ! 
the full extent of the law.

0, T. WORD, *
SoDora, Texas.

Tre$pas«erik

Notice 18 hereby give®  that all 

trespassers on h it  ranch east of 
Bonora for the purpoee o f  cutting 

Uttuiiuu WOOQ or ouuHtig 
hogs w ithout my porm ission, will 
be proeec’ated to the fu ll extent of 
tbs ie.w.

W. J. FIELDS, j
SonoriL, T *

7 o’clock e. !»., arriv-.^^  ̂
Leaves San Angei^  ̂

Sonora in the eveuingi

:e
iday, at 
ling, 
ives in

fa
Automobile Faro $6>

S TA G ®  leavea ^

ip  $ 1 0 ,  

Friday

at 7 a. m arrivii®^
Ij«aV08 F " * -rr«lrt

at 7 o’cloci
STAGE F^T!

turday
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